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R. R. MAN AMERICAN

FIRST, SAYS JEFFREY

Federation Leader Assorts That!
Workers Will Do Nothing to j

Bring Hardship on Nation

FIGHT FOR ALL, HE AVERS

"lUilroail employes are Americans,
and whatever they do will be strictly in

accord with American Ideals and prin-

ciples."
Thlfi statement was made today by

TI, 8. Jeffrey, chairman of the advisory
board of

. the..
I'hilndelphln nnd Cam- -

- I 4..oen irnernuona ui u..

on return

from

tin- - Il
ni

"It people it
no
no

lennylvania Itnllrond line?. At prevent we are in a
for railroadMr. ,.,,,,.. ,,nl ..,,

In this dlftriet. men . .T)( )wn( of of n
willing to in bringing of 1)r(.nn7(,, Hj,or ,s represented in a

down lirins costs, but points out that m1(p, , William Kellon.
the railroad workers are in no sense izor horo Miirhinists'

highest paid of them ll(ionn (!,, OI, nf ,ie most power
making only ?1"0 monthly, nnd '" f of union In Philadelphia,

from .f.O to S... ..W(, ,n, vl,ttlt.,j w.itJ) IIP on
full time. i,nkis ()1-

- eighty cents an hour for
charges that government opera- - ' hopworkers." said Mr. Helton. "Then

tion of the railroads at present moan. th), jji,, Pan,p ,onf, nnil (ie,.,ndc.
control at government ,,, proportionate increases In their

expense, and that private rnpn.ii is
"IrridK ImHrtvtly to brine about a war
o to pak. between government
nd organized labor."

Waste Would Tay Increase
People think w- have government

of railroads. says Mr. A ,aj. or ,wo ng0 rj((ni, nn n tra,n
"We far from It : j in0 with a manu- -

we really have it private , fn(.Ulr,,r AVo worr pP.aInR about:
control' at public expense. The money an,j t snid to me: "1

wasted, willfully and by rarr wnn, ,iemads the men
private control, is enough to euable tli mnko. give them whnt they
25 per cent asked and far and put it on the cloth.'
some, "I asked him how much. He nn- -

labor seeks first pworcil '10 per cent. It's good enough
law nud otertiinc rates after 'for them so it's good enough for me." '

eight hours and on Sundays and lioli- - "It works out that way every time
days nnd evcrj railroad em- - the increase added to the selling i

plojc-n- ot part, ns at but of the goods far more than makes up
for all. Second, that the
shall without delay nnd without mercy
put behind the bars those who are loot-
ing the public nt every turn nnd who. j

when there is nn in freight
rates, say of 2," per cent, ndding but a
few cents' cost to shoes, etc.. take that
means to Increase prices ten to
times increased freight.

More Wages Mean Nothing
wages would mean noth-

ing If cost of living was also to in
would mcuu nun to ninny,

for those who were so as
pot to receive an increase would suffer
through the increased cost of living.

Alleged and discrimina-
tions against the workers by
the railroad resulting in

and unrest, are set forth as
follows by Mr. Jeffrey :

J:rr:rSIT OPStor:. rliiV?

cents per hour. time' and one. half nfter
eight hours and for Sundays and holi
days; the identical crane out- -

Hide of shop yards, rate fifty - three
'

CSSl.r"" ,,me fr S,,U- -

part of plant..
cents per audi lhls named

and Malted
rest fifty- - Its

" of
forty-nin- e j smW in the

a .half cents the ; it in any
cents hour other I of

;Seat Philadelphia Terminal
cents hour :

seat turners. Pamdeu
thirty cents per hou- r-

One mechanic applies the law, '

the refuses do so.
"Clerks at Ilroad Street Station, '

evcn hours per day. no work
or and

vacation per jear with pay;
Clerks at engine houses, eight hours per
lay every day in the year nnd no

vacation all time from
their

"AH efforts to induce Di-- ;

Mr. to equalize or cor- -

rect the have without
result. He declines to do so, on the

that If be corrects an in- -
or discrimination in oue cas,

h must do so in all cases,
and they are so. numerous that he docs
not care to tackle the undertaking." j

Finds in ThU City
Wilson's answer to themllpna.l l,A.tMAn'. ...- -- .wmiu o wKe ucmanos, and

his appeal fot a truce be-
tween labor' and capital until such time
as an economic readjustment can be !

made, seems have found favor with
men' of cffalrs in this city.

Charles S. president the
Corn National

of Wilson's
view of the railroad workers' demands.

"I should that railroad men's
Wages have gone up in to
the cost of living." said Mr. Talwell in
an "In many lines.

have not kept with
the cost the
of life. The railroad worker) have been
given Increases beyond borne other in- -

tlktrtea
f "The stand fl

r one. We should all realize that
the time has come when we must stop
pyramiding wages.

itself hss tho
greatest food hoarder in the country.
Food by the

should have been unloaded
The did

to put its food into the market before
the eanners had a chance to take care

"ot this Mason's crop."
Xttban T, Folwell. like Mr. Cal- -

1 vell. agreed with the
j

Wilson is entirely right."
seld Mr. "There has come i

,an end to this raising of wages,
'very increase in wages means also an
Increase In the price of the product.
If; thai: keeps on there will be no end

C either. to be a point
we cannot go.

"Krtrr in wages means
cost, and hence

V W. vf
V

' ''We should run all our factories on
' TT

i J flslkdelphia
aatk Imhii 8dL 8th. Own r

Ittration oP. . Tntory. lttrumaatJmcmL Students SymDhonv n.hat...Mttala. ilmon and Hamlin Pianos.
es in ana Tints. AadrtM

H I.KWIIS MIKl'llV. MaiMsiS
Wit Hwm Street (Msln B oho. if

SCHOOL OF UUHln
lOtxne Beat. t. Voeu.is.

i.j .. . . , .. f .

Bolshevism's Downfall
Assured,

New York. An. -- ".- Smniiel
(ininiierx mmlc Hip following Mute-inc-

on Ills
from Kuropo :

"From wlint I hnvc brnnl
won vtlm linvo In vnri-oti- s

who have
conditions in I ti.in

nutl other onstrrti inrt of Kiirope.
Im on witno. Inix

falU-- n movement in it hopes
nml its nlnis.

prciiniol the thinga
ha- - not Riven. The peopl" luivo
pence, no land, no brend and

"Tlik ".ill the down-ful- l

of the

comlillons.
JeiTery. speaking the

Shopmen says the ,n,t;oa
arc

,a,rln(,n1
for the

the
bodies

lower grades getting j ,lra,.jnN
monthly, working the

IIb
Foll,

only ,u.

the

operation
Jeffreys. have Ml
what

j,vnK,., ,.(,,,,,.
wantonly the,,,,,,1, VVR,

I'll ask!
increase then

"Organized the
eight-hou- r

for ench price
for present,

government

increase

twenty
beyond the

"Increased

crease.

inequalities
practiced

managements,
discontent

operating

per

say

not

for

n fifH week. That would in- -

crease prices and
.,,..., linn to norma

a

wngoe. it on the part
of the to back down from
its the llig Pout's

'' s,lu"llon Cm,DR worse
the time. It nils become ..

for the increase in the wages
'1 can trouble And T

'can't see how this trouble is going to
be headed off unless arc

U. S. Berlin
I'rrlin. Aug. -- 7. The mis.

sion to llerlin. which has caring
for has
censed to exist The
officers of the mission will depart for
lionet FriAri, ,,li!.li (.. tl.m ...III tnll
tnr th T'nitl StntPs in-

A

Two have
,0

In the vac- - '

uum for milk with
canc sugar to a form,

In ot dis-- 1
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of U

a3 an ideal from
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Ask for Ave Id

"Engineers at power SU2ar'
Njxtj;-ejg- ht hour, time product HORLICK
Jialf, after eight hours on Milk. since
and of by

""C and ease

and vb'
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per at nlants. has much value to '

forty-thre- e

seven
master

other to

Satur-
day Sunday, eighty-eigh- t

days

lost
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rector Markham
inequalities been

necessarily

Favor
President

especially
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of
Exchange Hank,

Interview. other
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increasing of necessaries

an
"proper

"The government been
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thoroughly

President
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Wyad which

rise increased
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Musical Academy
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w.

Says Gompers
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iurtlcltitc
rotiforcnrw ami

cxtvtitiR

bolslievlsm

precipitate
ItolshevNts."

"private

eonversatlon

unfortunate

production, decrease
rrauliitmont

cowardice
administration

position because of
dci'iands.

ni
impossible,,,...'

see coming.

changed."

Mission Leaves

been
Itiisslan prisoners, officially

yesterday. last

KpntonihiMv

DSSCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

discoveries added greatly
welfare.

1S35 Newton originated
Process condensing

semi-liqu- id

1883Horlick Racine.Wis.,
covered reduce

!pofcrfonnirith extract malted

food-drin- k infancy

ItortLICK'S Imitation!

'B'n.' vUhot Can:

Sundays (Name copied
holidays; engineers, other-.- ) nutritive value,

S:ndtanPrhonZ,:8.Strai8"t ibility preparation
"Stationary firemen, stirring waterjand

keeps climate,
forty-tw- o Droved mnnkiml

turners,
division,
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afternoon

deducted
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grounds
equality
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approval President
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earlier. government

President's attitude.
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conditions
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CALIFORNIA R. IN
TOLD TO END STRIKE

Stone Gives Instructions to Re-

sume Work State
Tied Up

'

EMBARGOES ARE ORDERED

11 ssoclntcd Press
I,,s Angeles. Calif.. Aug. S7.-- Hr.

rosotn nes or four railroad
brothe.hoods.here have definite
telegraphic from nrren
S- S,,"" l,","l'nt of the llrotherhood
nf Locomotive to return to
work Immediately. This nnnoiiiicement
was made early today.

l.cmhrs of the striking trainmen said
ineeliiig would lie held today to de- -

termine what action would be taken on

UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Evening of
Accounts and Finance

a

5
; $1195.00

.Msinrlo).
1

Hi
2

(f. o. b.

STBWART

R.

Traf-

fic

instructions

School

Foreign

Relations

This

Mr. Instructions, h. San
ford, reprcacnttitlvo of the

the telegram ninotintrd
vlrtnnll.v nnd he was

leertnlii turning
noon toilii)."

REGISTRATION DATES
August 25 to 29 9 to 5
Sept. 2 to 9 A. to 5

7 to 9
Saturdays 9 to 1

following NEW courses will be during
the academic year 1919-2- 0:

Trade Ocean
Shipping

Industrial and Em-- '
Management

Stone's
oiiRlneerR,

Knhl

wheels

M.
M.

A. M.

offered

Other courses offered by the Evening School are
Accounting Advertising; Property In- -

ltusiness Law Corporation surancc
BrokeraRC innncc Rea, Kstntc
Money & llanKing Investments Husiness Correspondence
Salesmanship Government Regulation of Indufctry

Address all inquiries to
THEODORE J. CRAYSON. Director

156, Logan Hall
36th Street and Woodland Avenue

University of Pennsylvania
Bell Phone, Baring 100 Station 245

For Inside Work
Incorporate
Painting Specifications

Name:
small i o 1) s or hie

Gomery-Schwar- tz

'
i.

n

to nn order

San Kranclscn, Aug. -- 7. A. P.I
of California was rail

transportation today on necount of
strikes of trainmen and
Strikes, some to lie.. In sym-
pathy striking of
Pacific I'leotrlo nt I.os An- -

geles. nnd some without any nnnnunced
'""ok'" !nst night, nnd

were followed by srders here and in
the I'ast ngalnst tickets to or

i llin

,l'0fS,,r,i I. """ Tof Four ra -,.,, ,iril1Pr,in(MN. ,,,
, timrn,u. wlrr,. t,eT began vesterdav,,. lnM .,. lirin,.nilv are of
)llr, None of the strikes is

by officers of
the

A committer by striking yard
employs here hns instructions
the strikers to take steps
to a spieiid of

iilllliilk

M.
M.

P.M.
P.M.

Corporate
Taxes

Marine, Compen-
sation,

.

VampmWm
Perfect H'njer Paint

contracts uniformly

Motor Car
PhUadelphia, Pa.

to lli of btewart

o. V.

satisfactory for more than 25 years. Specify it as-

sured of first-clas- s results at an appreciable
over other paint.
In white or the bbl. (325 lbs.), 7c lb.;
quantities, 8c lb. Special price to contractors. Sample
on request.

Householders enn il in Carton
AT DEALERS 20c Carton

JOHN C. OETERS. Mfr., 1242 N. 31st St.

Quality Trucks at Honest Prices
Many trucks are purposely high so that can be offered
to purchasers at a fictitious discount. of the discount truck.
In most cases you arc paying a high price for it, even the dis-
count.

The rapid of the Stewart Motor Corporation during the past
seven years is due to its policy of Quality Trucks at Honest Prices

that cost to run and keep. Thousands of Stewart
Trucks in over 500 American cities and 27 foreign countries are
daily proving that they cost less per mile for gasoline, oil, tires and
repairs as much as 24 per less in many cases.

Many firms, operatinp one or two Stewarts for .several months, have
discarded other makes standardized on Stewarts one instance:

The large Rothenherg Department Slme of Nejn York City,
after operating three Stewarts months, nold their
other trucks now operate fleet of eighteen Stcwartx.

It will pay you to investigate the remarkable record- - being made by Stewarts
no matter what make of trucks you nrc now operating.

Sizes
Ton Chassis...

(with i:tertrle I.lehU, Htarter

Ton Ghaisis... 1G50.00
Ton Chassis... 1975.00
Ton Chassis... 2575.00

3,i Ton Chassis... 3300.00
Iluffalo)

httwart

2rr

A.
23

P.M.

and

ployment

Life

Room

in

128-4- 0 N. Broad St.,

llig

und
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today looking
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saving
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WHV MKN AND WOMEN SELECT DREXEI.
.,ON ''VTI"' l1 K :"""' ''"Ulties ere planned by practicalmen leadingi men of the foiemoat industries of Imlliilelphln --men tohoAnon' what stmlentH will llnd of most direct bsncllt m their future work.

I otno to Drexel any evening and see for yourm If. The practical
sucr,-fHllot- you will get will more than repay you for the time epent.

THE DREXEL INSTITUTE, Philadelphia

p iHoutes&ori -
A SCHOOL FOR T.ITTf.n CII1U)IIE

Boarding & Day Departments
PritlTR HTRBBT AT TORTIKTIl
RM?pnt fur 6th Yrnr In October

Phfiiid TrrHton 443'-- '. Auto Service.
Mrteutlflc Dlrcrtldn for NO R.MAI- - Chil-

dren. 3 to 12 rurH. The aim of thli
'school If to kIvp Normal Children an n- -

vironment in which tno ppontaneoun i"
of child Ufa may hso freetfont (or

ndlvtdual crowth. Direction covert Diet,
KxercJse, Urcreatlon, Deportment, Con-
trol of Kmotloni, Occuputlon. etc.. dif-
ferent for eMch Individual child.

ANNA MlNnt.K I'AIST. Dlrertrex
Jlonteorl THiMomn Rome, 1014

Trained Workers
Needed

Young men and women with thorough
tmlnlnp In mclorn business methodsare urgentlj needed by many of Phila-
delphia's largest biiwlneys and financial
houses, nen.un.sts come daily for avail-
able graduates. Send for Kfith Year
Hook.

lis, unci Klentnff Sessions

PEIRCE SCHOOL
of Business Administration

"Amerlra'e riirrmost rtiikiiir Selionl"

Pine St. West of Broad. Phila.

Pennsylvania Museum and
School of Industrial Art

Broad and Pine Streets
l'mtrff It) TlltmtPMt Intl. ArrhllntiiPAl

t Drawln. Interior Unrnrntlun. Tnttery. Metnl
orK p"o inuuiriHi ueiKn. i ourse in Sor-- I

mnl Art nf f'oUfKe tirade
Philadelphia Textile School
rrftctli nt (riHtruclIon 'n nil branches of

textile (lenivnlruT. nmnufarturlnv. themiftry
nfl deliue, Complete mechanical equlp-- .

niont. Suic-rfu- craduale,
Srtinol Kronen Septemlier 23

Dn.v nnd Kfrnlnx rinnhen, .
Sitiiritiy rincfn frr Tenelier.

I.KM.IK MIl.LHn, ITlnrlp.il. j

La Salic Extension University
Direction and n tralnlnsr that la linked up
with actual builnesa and without to
itritrinr wiin our preani poRUion,

. m ajniinrsir-s- s ahmimstiiatioviiusinesv i.KrrKK-wniTiN- a

LAW IIANKINO TBAITT10 j

Write, rail or phone Wlnut R184.
tfiH CHK8TNCT ST. PniT.AnKT.rnfX

Shorthand in 30 Days
Typewriting t nmmerelat hubjfttlf.

For appointment
I'HONE. LOCUST 1S6S

I'hilu. School of Oflice Training
ifith i. flif-till- lt ., rhll.i.Irli.lila

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia' Createil Butinitt

School
tot, trril - 'i,n pn licftort

STRAYER'S
807 Chestnut St. Phone. Wnlnut 384

Are You in. the Right Position?
lit a well'known uavcholorlat tell yon tn

rfsht vocation In Ufa lor you. Apply at the
VOCATIONAL OfirtANrK INSTITUTE

Room 40S 1'rttsar IJId?.. 1714 Chestnut St.
Pell phor.e Hprnce at43.

Short Courses j?0"
ookkeeplnr. Shorthand. Typewriting Ens-lnh- .

Pen.nanahlp, Dictaphone. Comptometer
Day and etenlnr. aeasloi.a. Htart now. Indittd"l Iretructlon.pai.mek sciinnr.. it ntti mm t.

Palms Business College
' S CHflSTNrrT PTRKET

Dav and evnlmr courne In Shorthand. -
ret trial, Ttookkeeolna. Touch Typewrltlnir.
Fnall'h. Etc. Attend the tiejrm Inrt'vldm'
lrtrrcflon. Select patronaee. T!nroll now
BANKS r,'il School opens Sent. L'tl

BUSINESS Xi.fln St,lo1 P"S Sept
COLLEGE om Wain"' t

' "
GERMANTOWN FRIENDS"

Open.- - 8pt '.'i. A few a ni- -

SVnuub PiM for .jmMt ..oiler Dre- -

J upMf ' tan ley R Yarts I. I'rln

Voting Aoinenfid CSlrln

The Hohnan School
2304 WALNUT ST.

Opene for Its twentieth year n
Thureday. Sept. SMh. 1819

KL1ZAIIETII W. I1RAI.EY II. A.
Heud )lltre

STEVENS SCHOOL V

Opena Sept. Slid. RSd esr. Klnderrarten.
Tol'.eae Pren., HpeoJal advantarea tn Krenn.
Open-ai- r eeej, Ca'alos. MIH MAHV
nrNTT.KV. I'rln.. 311 VF. Chalten At.. (.In.

Training School for Kindcrgarlners
'Formerly Mlse Hart's). Junior. S'liloe and

' Gtadrate Couret. TrlTinry mrhod. Prae.
Ilea Ulndersartr.ers. 'li A. T. II.I.MAN.
piienor I'm I., anim Walp-- Hi.. Phlla

Phila. School of Design for Women
Ilrfir"' ' ' her 1

nPOMI V) l..Tfit ".TRIIHTS I'llll.X.
(lVKiinniiiiu. rA.

Mits Sayward's School for Girls
OrerbrooL, Phlln.. Pn. ColleK preparatory
snd secretariat courses. Junior and Muslcil
Depts. Athletics, Domestlo Selene. Carriage
calls for nuplla In llala. Cynwyd. Marlon and
Wynnefletd Mlaa R, Jnnet Wayward. I'rln .

IJTITZ. PA.
Linden Hall Seminary

A strls' school since 1740. Academic. Collets
rep. and Special Cnurees. Sep. Jr. Dept.

Iter.
HTICMiFX. I'rln. Box IM. Lltlts. Ta.

JKXKINTOW'W. I'A.
nFKl'lltVOOD W1IOOI. (Ine.l

To youns wonts ' Widely praellcal and
cultural preparatory collrxs departments.
Music Art, l)oni..c b'clence. Secretaryship.
Ko'tnal Klndcrcae'ep. nool. Alh.
letle Klelii. A'dr-e- s Itct 430. 51.11 Keaef.
''nl- - l rrealiTenl. JenUlitewPtP.l.

ok uni: PA,,
The 'wles Hehonl for Olrle. Preparea for all

collesea, stronc Otn'l Couraes, lluitc. Art.
Domestic Pclenre, Primary through lllah
febool and Eecretarla.1 Courses. T mln. walli
from trolley, opp. P.edln It.' It. Btatlori.
tndlv. stten. For call. rtswt add. Emma M.
Ccwl.e. A.B.. Head of Wfheol. Oalc In. .

tWAKTIIMOHR. I'A.

Marr Ijoa Skl fr Ofrlsv A)

CsUlM. A4' r

EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Itolh Nexes

SCHOOL

SECRETARIAL

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES

X, r. Corner S3d nnd Wntnnt Streets
Beein Sept. 18, and End April 0

Tuition Coat for the Period
Drswlnr f 8.00
1'nlntlnt nil, nutrr and rlilnu.,.. 13.00
hnllh t.iKiBnute 14.00
Krench or Spanlsl ,., 18,00
I'lnnn or Violin 23.00
Stenorranh.T tieslnners 81. 00
Ntrnocrniih) iiiltuncrd 14.U0
Teerltlnit unly 14.UH
llooklieeiilnir tl.UO
UookkerplnK. Stenography snu

Typewriting combined S?."
rillns unit Inctrtlnr 10:00
HiialnMs Knxllsh It.OU
irunlntn. Arlllimrtlo 13.00
letm!inl)li 8.00
rorresunmlrnce M.on
I'ulillc Mrlionl foreigners 15.00
Puhlle Srhool lllllf rules Ifi.lH)
l'rlntlns 1.V00
Rent.ltate nad CnnTeynnclnc .... 1S.00
I'ublle Sopnklnit (for men) in. oo
Art NreiilfKnrk and L'rmhrtloc ... 0.00
rookery nnd Domestle Hrlfnif .... IB. Oil
l)rfinnklnx or Millinery 17.U0
Arrliltrctnrnl Drnttlni; nnd Hpecl- -

flrntlona la.OO
Merhiinlrnl Drnnlng . . .' 1R.00
Mine Print Mending for l'i.00
KiiRrnrlni: SI. 09
M'titrli nd C'lork Making nnn Re- -

PJilrlnit 21.00Tpcmnliv lR.OO
Cutting Men's Clothing 18 00

Our rad(iates are In contUnt demand fffood paying txteUlona, Unofftr tihurthand,
the eaav epeeti aflm, Complete buamen
and aecretartal cournei. Special ratoa tor

August. lntnaiv trainlnc. Knternv fltnft tPalt Af r4tK tir tFiikl

ifciH rartlculara and catatuKue.
nnd Cnlleee of rorrmerre

1017 rhfnnt .. 11 11nilelnfi1.

I .ear n hpwnlali. Frenrh or Hnllun at home on
your phonograph. Our booklet "ranguace
l,oglr mailed frf-- on reinject

CORTINA ACADEMY
isin rni:.sTM'T sr.

nvoN. TA.

ACERWOOD
TUTORING
SCHOOL

Tor boys and girls wh
need individual instruc-
tion 'to make normal
progress. Kindergarten to
nigh School Industrial
Arts. Domestic Science.
Musit. Gymnastics. Gar-
dening. Ethical Train-Inf- j,

Home Life. Medical
Supervision. Adenuate
Buildinps. Large Cam-
pus. Outdoor life in
Mittimer Ifi miles frorn
Phllartrlphia Tlnnklet.

Miss Dcvereux. Principal
Bos A. Defin. P.

ok i.am:

TxJSs S3sfei
,

OAK LANE
f Poimfx-- r n- -

Aum bun nervine muken thin rftuntry
Dii v School RVftlUbU tu nil Ph'lartetrhH.
ChiM'en (4 vrH itrfl ovr) mrrleil ti
ppd from a school w'th open country envi-
ronment

Ipue ilr Hfety, out of lty '

nole nnil clut Qilrt Isolation of rountr
mulfi Mnl cnnflltlnna for ntudv. Socilcrn rom inetruetlon. Tluaes from clt
rfint" rMla'iMni li Cerm,ntofn nrit
.TenV.lntown. four- - rnnre tr VHrie-rRte- n

tbroi'rh rnllec r- --

ftr vJi "''itii fvfllah'e In
foms

I'll. Melrnte sm
tl.ik I line. I'hlla.

Ilux I'

AjtnMllUH. I'A.

. The Lyman School- -.
"HKIXII KNOI.L," 5S0 Lanriislrr Axe.

Avdmorc, Pcnna.
Kindergarten and Primary for hoth i

hoya and slrl. Junior and Senior Srhool '

for a;lrl only, mis nervl-- e from Went
Phllu. vlu Overtrook and Merlon. Opens
Kept. 2. Addr

MISS M. H. STKF.N. Trlnclpal.

UIXtiSTOX. I'A .
--J

WYOMING SEMINARY
A rchool vrhere Loya and
Klrta let a vision of the lilchesl pur.
rof.a uf fe. Exceptional tcat-her- Innr dipt, t'ollrce preparation. Ilua.pcss, Music, Art, Ortsory and Dome,
lie Arts t Science .Ml'ltarv Vralnlnii.
Omnaeluru and Athletic tltldn. J.irn,ar Endowed. Low r.,tea Write fur
lutaloit. Addreaa.

I.. 1.. Snraci.e. .I).. Prei.. Klnalnn. Pa.

IltXIAN.
n- -

School for Exceptional Children
Every facility in a beauttrul aub, homa for thocare and training of children who throush men-
tal disability are unable to attend pubtlo orprl.schoola. Dept.of Dom, Scl. fqrolder tflrls
Mollle A. Wood. I'rln. Iloi 111! Ilo.lyn" p.

ailf.I.KKrlVll.l.E. PA.
STATK NORMAL HCIIIIOI, Heautlful ram- -

puai ascellent table: slronir facultri tuition
tree! fsll term opens Sept. 0. Kor information
address 1 1 UOIIUINICU, Principal.

A.NNnt.i.i:. pa.
II 1I.MI VAI.LIt I (ILI.rj.K wo-e- a

Hi miles from llarnsuuri. .. 11.. o. o
llus. it. lievreei, Colteae, Acstlimy. Mus,e
.tilelnr arl Pre.medlca'rooewfc 'IV .pyrrol

WEST lllESTlin, I'A.

WEST CIILSTKR KTATK NOR.MAI. rIL'llODf.
Bath Hess, VMI to 28U. Q. Jl. Phillips. Prln.

VINKLANn, n. a.

MAPLEHURST SCHOOL vir;.Bd
'A select hom school for a limited Zuwber
, rtsrd ana'suemwiBSl chlidrm. !'tttu vearaC ii

"J
3Kitfi-,Air?t- t

l 03 .1
' il .V

llnlh Setrs

School of

Commerce and Accounts
Offers to men and women practical business

courses listed below

Accountins; Foreign Trade
Advertising French
Auditing New Reporting
Conveyancing Public Speaking
Cost Accountins Retail Sellinc
C. P. A. Quiz Real Estate Law
Defective Speech Real Estate Practica .

Employment Mothoth Salesmanship Mara

Federal Tax Reports Spanish
Factory Organization Management
.Advanced Business Correspondence
Modern Production Methods
Office Organization Management
Foreign Exrhange nnd Foreign Credits

Instruction in nil courses given by business
experts

Write oi call for booklets describing tlie courses In
which you interested.

421

Professional
Education

Theolofry Evenintj Classes
Law Evening Classes
Medicine Day Classes
Pharmacy Day Classes
Dcntistiy Day Classes
Chiropody Day and Evening

Classes

ArU for Catalog F--l

I'linnr. Diamond r.31

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
H llrnad s(. below llerl.it

I'JiiluUelplila

BERLITZ SCHOOL
1341 CIIKflTM'T sriU'.Kl .

d.nirrtiii''' nn lllth Mrrctl
T lr

hfllOOl OIKN AIX SVM.MKll
liVltfrl Tutor I riff, French, NpanUli, (irnrrttl

l.lnif. Aptit . nfllt or homp. 1, Off.
AhT AND TKXnciroor.Sol 'thr lniT--

aylvaniH Museum and School of ltiduatrlal
Art, firoad and Tina Htrct. Open Swptem-br- r

2'Jti. Circulars on request.

THE TAYLOR SCHOOL Kfurktrt
mo:

Grrri? Hhorthund Touch Typewriting, Hook
HJ?ln.gJ;-f?.c'',';tnr-

lal Coura.
mvz Mm nnd Unyn

Hi'k opportunities are
open to young men
in the textile industry.

TPtll. Mat 'J'lu'turera ar.- lol.klunlty on
lh looki.iu for trained joune ine-- i to ilnce
In rerpunslLI- - losl-lnp- a that comnnii.l Kood
talarlei. ''.it,' mii w'lli
thorough kri,.v. Idlsre of the textll' lnduslr
are cnnl'i...... bv !!"

PHILADELPHIA
TEXTILE SCHOOL

of the I'cnimylvnnla Muiouni ami School of
Inlu3trln Art,

Our vrtictlcsil course, covrrlnff try
hrnrh ut textile manufacture, produce

Kinea 'e'utuii or the tort needed tu nil
tne roiiitioiiK or I)epii tnp,,t iif.f.u, Stjprlntdpr(H, heirUti". '.c.W Klv men n koo1 ntert. W 'urn out i

tettlle CAnertH Mrnufaettirrt know th'ii and i

ra sn trfir In nirtt.iv itir rtatiiai (it. IVrlts
r ratalocue or ilt th- - School,

17! V 7"T A 'NTrT? n!la. it. iitiiiu, Ulictiui
Broad and Pine Sts.. Philadelphia

The country's leading textile school
In, the gnalext textile center.

William Pcnn uiicner Sphool '

No. 8 South Twelfth Street
PHILADELPHIA

rounded In 1HSV nnd chartered by wiiihtiPenn on the mm. .lav ua lit. nlt A. n.idelphla. The J nn I'harier Schuii has main- 'tatned on iinlntermtited uirporate ertatence
CraduaUd over 1800 PUPlI'. of ahum nor.
than li'i have rnittnn- -l their studies In '

score "f unlyevaltlea and nrof-lim- ch'n'
111 unusual proportion of alumni who hvlaken mi o- - morn unlverellv degr es It du '

lartely lo the character and permanence of
the ttarhlna; staff, numberlns oer 3n mm. '

tiers, nf lheo tne U enlor inemlurs havelen to th- - school an aieraa term nf
eervir. of 2H eara. For three years Iher- -
nay Been no ennnjes m the etaff. save ad
dltlona to meet the requtrementi of tncreas
en enrollment, vnicn raa already taied tocapacity th new hulldln added tn eoolo.
ment last year. Marnltlcent playlna- - field'
of 22 acres ufford nmn'e facilities for th
eserrls of a school of tlOO

Th JSlst year healna F.pt.mhe- - 5.1M
The Prospectue for 1fl1l-I- Is ready for 1t.trlhutlon. tiiUd'rir are onen for Inspection
and claaieation ne ....ni afrtr nhUlCllAliU IITT niHItlKKE, Pu. I).

IinMHIASTKR

The Episcopnl Acrlcrov
I.OUIJNT ANII Jl'MPI'.K STS.

Kouii'ltU 17s:,

A thorough education for boa 0 eara to
tnlleire.
Vi'oodttorKlnif and mnnual Iritlmnir. Hue.
clal rnurae l.urite alnietlq
Hold, boitn. wrratlliiB. Physl.-a- l culture
undrr the direction of Piof. Wm. J.
Herrmann.
IlT, 1". J. Btfliimeti, Jr.. 8. T, n
lleadinnater, nt the Arnilemy lifter
rlept. mh. Ilflllatera mnlleil on on.
plication, rirhoffla open. Upper. Hept.
mtlll Middle. I DI hi Lower, 331.

COUnSKS for eollese. builn,
and th State "?a,r1 ;m. Mhorthacd.

typewriting, Industrial drawlntr, Hpanisn.

BROWN PREPARATORY
llri-n- ami I'herrr Ktrreta

Till! 'FltANKI.IV fNSTITllTr;
MIIIHir. OI" MRTIIANICAI ARTS

D",t,nNAVM"ARCKITIrTlJr,,'n,e''
pell 'arl "fT" If. H. Sctenlh l.

Mi.mTMMimr. p.
Swarthmore Preparatory

A school of lonz stspdlni snd prorrea.
Ive Meals. Junior Pchool. JPrtte todou ts

Arthur II, ToiiiMnsnn J ,,,,,
VVIIlJrd P. Torallnsont

Harvard av.. Swarthreor. Pa.

NA7ARETH. PA.
y. tux ,
mil iBi.. Tmwrjmsrm

i

C ' iV2, , 'J!'. 't

WIWB'I ' iBHt '' iiP" jVsm

,

and

are

nrs

Arch Street

LANCASTKR. TA.

Urates irlyo0l
4th Tar For BoyS Endows

SUllUntlAN TO t.ANCASTrin. PA.
itntu moo jtoo moo

Aoeordlns to location of room
Rvrry -y ntudlfd indlvldusll- - by sxvsrt

t'arheni. Hom, llf. ltetlntd envlronmsnt.
Over Ifm norrs loratrrt In tho bfautlful an
lifslthful auburba nf t.anrlr. Exoollont
trnln servlLT. Modern bulldlngn and oqulp
mnt. Liymnasltim. supervised athletics.

wlmmlnc pool, Hack, two athletic fields and
nutor ports. Limited enrollment, small
cl'iMaes. Special Saturday aetslons to aid stu
dents to make. the weekly achuot etaudsrds.

fur li j Hilar-joiix ii. icinvAriin. a. n..
Hot BfiOluinrnMler. I'n.

FiankPn & Marshall Academy
llOVS- - ri'.V.P.. lloi 412. Lancaster. Pa.

i'llKSTM'T IIH.I.. I'A.

Chestnut Hill Academy
ST. JIARTIN'ri. CimSTNUT HIM., I'A.
Frepiiratlon for co!lje. An Ideally located

country 'Ink' and huardlnff at'hool for boj--

Tnerlall low rates for boarders,
lllth lttn(fard of HchotHMhlp. Vn'r''lled
thltlo eiiuliiment, IncluUlnir three p!.ilnx

fiold'. KyninHPlutii, awlmmlnK: pool und ncr.
otlon hulldlnk'. Tteopena Heittembt-- -- 4.
C:lt.llogllan on HOpllcatlon.

niKSTKR. r..

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College

58th 'itahllahed ai a military In- -.

atltutlon. with honor Ideals, andI ear ih deelnptnent o' competent man.
hood for Its aim. Pennsylvania Military
Crd's-- has proven Ita efficiency In war
and peace. Btronff courses In Civil

Chemistry. E'conomlca and fi-
nance. Preparatory and Junior Hchools.
Athletic Calnl.r. A.ldreM.

Cnl. rllAULKS E. HYATT, rrealdrnt
lloir fin.1. Theater. Pa.

M:iV lll.tlllMI'IKI.ll, I'A.

Carson Long Institute
3M Vr. A Ilnnm School for lloya.

R liulltllnKo, If) ncrea In tha liHllhful foot-- lior the Itlue niilce. Individual and
Inrtruction how tn learn, how tslal.or, hew lo live. Our aim Is knowledw.

crnrHctT. cullure, efflciency. Colleaa Pre.raralory, Huilnea. Junior Spanish.
French. Pub'.I" Soeaklna;. Miliary Training
5. r" tni'ldlPTs for hr.s under 1.1 years,'"'" nnd up. Junlo-- s ,50.1. Kor furthor ds--

M lt(llltM)K iiPlirSII Ii Mollllsstrlsl. .1

Mnnlmjit'.rr. V.nx I., Nv lllfinniflrlf). i'

WVNXKUOOn. I'A.

MONTGOMERY SCHOOL
The Country l)sy School for Boys from SsSpinning of their education to colic.Faculty from CV.nmhla Teschera- - Colls.hor Information add. Her. (Ilbann 1111,

VH . i' Ii . te,Te. t'TnneiirHl. TennA.

MKiiPKRsnpnn. r..
The Mercersbursr Arnrlemv

.." .
-- "iuii miirt .lerceralitirz. I'll.

Pend for rHfHlneiii to
Win, Munn Irvlre. rti.ll . I.I..IJ.,

Ilendmiiter. Ilox 120.

I'EXXSnUBfi. TA.

PERKIOMEN SCHOOL,?,
( ,nnra fro, !,. Brna ErounS! ;id.v
nurse, cyrniialum; uthletlca. I'rlu. Oscar a.
Kre'hel t) n ln, mi, I',nnliurir Pa.

x. .

WFNnMA U mwtary
llllVIIli JHAItSMV

"her.- - character manllna and honor invlovd. Wenonah la an Independent nailIn lour hoy's education, npd not meraWrrraiatory school, lteatthfullv altuated lafilely rekldentla' town. A facultv secondrly to thai of West Point In fflciene
Academic etndlea for col!e8 Dreparalloa'
Sper'al and l.olnva courses. Military iVi.
I'm hrlnua out all that l aood ami m.oiiseparate Junior department for boys of Hi
5r,."vr. Acndemlo course, seven hundrednollaia for th whnol jear. Junior depart

,u""' ',' '' ecnooi year,.'... e"d ele. l,ool upon reourst.lie. rnuttr ii. i.om-rn- . pre..
M.'J. ri.Av-o- N A. V1TKR. Hupt.

, Has 4 IS, Wenona!:, N. 1,

ULAinSTOWX. N. J.

APADEMV FOR BOV
Wouderllll.y ettUHled for aood health

Ilelawrtle Water flap mllea distant.nmne a- -d sthietd- ' i.j, r rn acrea
end IO-ecr- e 'arm. Vreparaltnn for oil.
! and tec pical ...v,,.,,'. St'lliarv drill,
i:irt-- t I.'illdi "eparatrt Junlvr

W"l'- - "- - ctalcsu,
John C. Fihnr-- r. I I. I lleMmaster,

Itov "P." lilnlratown, ?f, J,

.llOROKNTtlWX. K. J.
Bordentown Military Inttihite

Thorouah prep.-fo-
r colltia or butlnesa. Kffl.

rlent faculty, small classes. Individual stten.Military ttalnln. Rupsrvlsed athletics. 33lhyear. Kor cataloif add. Drawer f! as. Col. T.
II. Landan. Ilonlenlown, N. J.. Prln, A Cora,

r
rr.NNixr.Tox-- . n. j.

The PENNINGON SCHOOL
SlSffJV ii.a'n",! SSSJUHTTJIK:

ln-'n- i ier. Pox ,ii, Pennlnsrton, N, J.
N1WVTOV. N. J.

.VrWTON AfAI.M roe hoys, fl to l!modern --qiilpment peraonsi ti"nllon:.clj.
lot. Addreae Principal Pos l,KlwS, J.

PORT IIKI'OWIT. Jtl.
TOME SCHOOL 'S"' P"Pratory.por oepp.i, a.j

WOOIHTOCK. YA,

MamabuUmi Military Acadwnw i .

t rinaiTin mta

noth

.Tf iii seas en;n. ta, j,tf , flw VriMn Ms nlnaja. ...

mesmmmrun&mmMWf. ? -- .;;."MWrf'.: -'-- WlliMlillfatli? "- - S i t - -
tl . r, a TV n


